
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Green Worx CS contends that this product is manufactured according to and conforms to the terms and 
conditions as stipulated in SABS/TC 1006/SC 02 "Detergents, soaps, cleaners, degreasers and oil spill 
dispersants and absorbents" including SANS CD 1604ED1.1:Biologically enhanced cleaning and 
degreasing products. 

Green Worx Cleaning Solutions offers new ground breaking patented environmentally friendly pre-treat water technology to replace 
and outperform any wetting agent. This environmentally friendly additive is a solvent, ammonia and glycol free replacement product 
where powerful wetting performance is required for cleaning and dispersion of particles into solutions or suspensions; it prevents 
flocking and agglomeration; The additive product performs extremely well and is a replacement for conventional wetting agents to 
increase environmental acceptance; This new water technology is primarily used in the pre-treatment of water. The quality of water 
and its properties are manipulated in an entirely natural way. This natural product neutralizes the magnetic charges of particles in 
water thus reducing surface and interfacial tension resulting in: 

Increased adhesion of the liquid to a solid particle thus resulting in a powerful wetting agent. 

Allows for water and oil-based droplets to break down into finer globules and to stay in suspension for longer, resulting in powerful 
emulsification. 

The addition of this new technology allows for the transfer of our microbes / probiotics into nooks and crannies resulting in a more 
effective distribution of probiotics for better degradation of organics ensuring more visible cleaning and deodorising power. 

Bio Tech - Probiotic Premium Pet Shampoo (for dogs) 
"Clean on the Outside - Healthy on the Inside" 

Bio Tech Premium Pet Shampoo is a scientifically formulated, man friendly, animal friendly and environmentally friendly blend of 
enhanced ingredients to deeply clean and condition your pet's hair coat, while also promoting digestive health through its special blend 
of added Probiotics. 

What are Probiotics? 

Probiotics are beneficial microorganisms that are believed to provide health benefits. Several mechanisms of action have been 
proposed to explain how probiotic organisms act within a host to yield beneficial effects: 

 First, they are thought to work to promote digestive health and maintain digestive balance. By replenishing and maintaining 
healthy intestinal flora, harmful microbes are naturally reduced. 

 Second, they are thought to provide immunomodulation of the host by increasing antibody or cytokine production, modulation 
of phagocytosis, and by stimulation of nonspecific immunity. 

As dogs occasionally groom themselves and lick their paws, the act of self-grooming allows intake of these beneficial microbes, thus 
contributing to a healthier gut, and modulation the host's immune system. 
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The microbial consortium used in Bio Tech Pet Shampoo (60 million colony forming units/ml of shampoo) also work directly on the 
outside by consuming debris and animal body secretions to keep coats healthier; promoting healing of rough, flaky, oily, or irritated 
skin. 

Don't Probiotics simply wash off when a dog is rinsed? 

No, the microbial consortium utilized in Bio Tech attach themselves to hair follicles, leaving sufficient numbers (through electro-
chemical bonding) adhering to the coat of dogs even after rinsing. Each ml of Bio Tech Pet Shampoo contains approximately 60 million 
colony forming units of beneficial microbes, all of which are unique bio-level safety one DNA finger-printed microorganisms.. 

Calming Scent 

The specially formulated fragrance in Bio Tech Pet Shampoo has a known calming and mood-lifting effect experience following 
bathing. 

Hypoallergenic 

The pH adjusted formulation of proprietary ingredients promotes regeneration of rough, flaky, oily, or irritated skin. 

Biodegradable 

All cleaning ingredients are made from natural and or organic natural raw materials, which are readily biodegradable. 

Ingredients 

Contains a proprietary blend of special ingredients; plant based surfactants, Probiotics for digestive and skin health, and numerous 
other proprietary ingredients to deeply clean and condition your dog's hair coat. 

 Product Features and Benefits 

 Scientifically Formulated 
 Probiotic Dog Shampoo 
 Hypoallergenic 
 Calming, mood lifting fragrance 
 Potentially Promotes Digestive Health 
 Safe plant based surfactants to deeply clean and remove oils 
 All probiotics contained in this preparation belong exclusively to the genus Bacillus. These strains are non-pathogenic to 

plants, animals or humans.  
 All are designated Class 1 according to Council Directive 90/679/EEC (as amended by Council Directive 93/88/EEC) and all 

other recognised classification systems for microorganisms.  
 2 year shelf-life 
 Biodegradable ingredients in the formulation 
 Sulfate Free. Does not contain any animal derived ingredients 
 pH adjusted formula promotes regeneration of rough, flaky, oily, or irritated skin 

 Shelf-life: - Two years; maximum loss of 1.0 log at recommended storage conditions 

 This special formulation does not contain bleach and cleans thoroughly, adding life to the coat as its gentle on the 

skin, lathers richly and the pH is neutral. 

 
How Should I Give My Dog A Bath? 

 Brush your dog before a bath. Matted hair holds water, leaving your dog with irritated skin. ... 

 Use lukewarm water. ... 

 Talk to your pet in a calm and reassuring voice. ... 

 Product dilution ratio - 4 parts water to 1 part shampoo 

 Rinse well. ... 

 Air-dry. ... 

 Reward your dog. 
 

“Important Warning: © Copyright in and to the Bio Tech GTX product vests in and is owned by Green 
Worx Cleaning Solutions (Pty) Limited.  Any infringement of such copyright will be regarded in a very 



serious light and immediate legal action will follow to protect the rights of Green Worx Cleaning 
Solutions (Pty) Limited.” 

 
The information contained in this leaflet is to the best of our knowledge, true & accurate, but any recommendations or suggestions which 
may be made are without guarantee since the conditions of use are beyond our control.  No license or immunity under any patents is 
granted or implied. Green Worx CS does not guarantee that the above products can be used as described without prior positive 
testing or the use of these products does not infringe third parties' patent rights. 
 
Manufactured and supplied by Green Worx Cleaning Solutions 
 

 
 

 


